
ASTORIA. OREGON, FMDAY, JULY 10, 1903.

"SlRpusing Rally PERSONAL. MENTIONI f The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Ceo j"EAT WHAT YOU CAN
.. AND WHAT YOU CA N'T, YOU CAN." ,

4
' Waltfr Lyon, formerly secretary to

Governor Oeer, wa In Astoria yesterBy W. Of W.
S7?c A. DUNBAR CO.for day., '

Ballard evpeet to go to Mc

Th cannlug on In now her unit ww svt everything needwd
inuKlnif th Jam. Jetties, preserve and plkl for the winter. Woodmen Fallintf Timber And

CITY FINANCED.

Debt Cut Iwwn for Year Kndlng June
. 1902. ,

f-

Following la the financial condition
of the city as ahown by the filid report
fo Auditor Anderson: ;

" .

LIABILITIES.
Municipal 'warrant ....,,,... 12.722.36

Btreet warrant 1,877.40

Repair warrant ,, ,, 157.80

Municipal bond .............. 172,060.00

fltreet bond .. .. .. ...... l.MO.ll

Mlnnvllle today to remain a day or
''so.Move to Better Quarters--- '

Enthusiastic Meeting.

Ws also hay a iil tin ot Jt'lly glass", fruit Jaw, and rubber, pick-Un- it

spite, mii j augur. Lowest p rices In town. Not only on sugar, but
on olhvr goods well,

THIS IS TUB STOWS WIIE IlB DOLLAlllU TRAVEL.,

Master Fish Wasden H. O. Tan Du- -

sen went to oPrtland last night on btisl
ness connected with hi office.

A. Tt. Cyru went over to Warrenton
lust evening to be present at soma ofKOSS, HIGGIN5 . CO. the elon of tho Degree of Honor,

P. ft. Reekman came down from portGROCERIES AND M 15 ATS.
land yesterday and I now being enter
talntd by the quartermaster at Fcrt

The deaelple ofc tha beetle, ax and
wedge literally made the forest ring
hut night, , it was Ibo largest and
most enthusiastic gathering of the craft
fir many month pant,

A larva loud of log In the shape of
new application for membership whi
presented and another consignment
promised for next meeting, On nt

of rlio ln'H-aw- d business and at
tendunrs of the camp It was decided
to move to the Odd Fellow hall

and to meet weekly Instead

Total .... ,. ... .1181.441.74

RKaOfftCE.
Taxe outstanding 1 12.5J.ll
Htreet assessment .......... 21,633.62

Cash on hand .... .. .. ...... 12.489.19

Stevens.TUB TIDEB
Joe Cronln has sufficiently recovered

from a lame shoulder to be able to re

THE DELINEATOR
AND BUTTERICK PATTERNS

FOR AUGUST
ARE NOW HERE

turn to work today. Mr. Cronin Is

Date. employed on the steamer MUer and be-

came Jammed between the piling and
the boat while making a landing a few

JULY, 01. JULY, 1(01

J' A. M'rj" P- - M." Jaw Wter. A. m7Tp. JIT
h.m. tC n.m. ft Pat."" EmT' ftT li.m.f ft."

. . I'M 0:41 T.I 1:51 7.0 WdV"." . ..10 7:l't.O f;4'l.4
, ..11 I'M 7. J:!J 7,1 Saturday , . . 11 1:06 0.2 1:11 1.4

, .13 1:46 7.7 1:64 7.1 HUN DAY . . .12 lit 0.4 :44 1.1
. . . IS 1:19 7.5 I:t0 7.4 Monday . . . .13 1:61 0.4 1:14 1.0
. .. 14 1:S 7.1 1:61 7.1 Tuesdny .... 14 1:1 0.1 1:61 2.1
. ..It 1:40 7.0 4:11 7.1 Wednesday. ..16 (:50 1.110:89 2.4
. ..14 4:1 . 4 6:0 7.1 Thursday . , . 14 10:21 1.411:12 2.1

of twice a month a heretofore. At

Friday . .
Hnturday ,

Monday ,
Tuesdny .

days, ago V"O. R. Campbell and family, formerly
Wednesday of Astoria, are now residing In Boston,

Total .... ....... 44.571.82

Excess of liabilities .... .. ..11S2.076.84

A marked reduction In the exctss of
liabilities of the 12 month Just ended,
la plain by comparing notes. June 20,

1902, reports, showed liabilities) 8:

resurcen, 146,639.23. The excess
of liabilities, a ahown to hi 3178.194.1S

I reduced to 1152,074.84. or since June,
30, 1802, a difference in favor of the

city of $27,121.21.

aThursday Mass., where Mr. Campbell 1 working

tho conclusion of business the door
were opened to visitor and a moat
beautiful Installation ceromony eiiau
ed.

Mr. Geo, K. Itogers then gave a gra-
phic rerltnl of the order marvolou

for a building contractor

A growth and financial progre. Hpeak VAG MOVES ALONG.

Another vag was up before Judge An

Ing along .these line h said:
"We have grown from two men, 13

' yrara ago, to an organisation of 325,000 demon yesterday and sentence was bus
scattered all over the Unit'; 4 Hint,

Raphoel Beck, winner of the $600 prize
offered for the Lewi and Clark exposi-
tion emblem, la an artist of prominence
He has exhibited hi work at the Na-

tional Academy, and with the Water
Color society and Etching club of New

pended on condition that he would
leave town and never more return.

i;

The sentence was 1100 Sne or 60 days
In Jail. Mr. Vag didn't have the 1100

and had po wish to stop being a tramp

Canada and Meko, Last ,ar 72,000

men knocked ut our door for adml
alon and thle year the number will e-
xcel 100.000. We are the largest AmMy me A. DUNBAR CO.

The Most Popular Store Because It Combines Satis
fa

erican rrve collecting order wth.
York. IJe won the competition for the

design for the Buffalo exposition, and

that for the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position. He obtained most of his ar-

tistic education In Europe and has trav
eled much.

present aaaeu of over 11,100,000 ai.d our
reaerve fund are growing very rapid-
ly." ,

Ho alio told of thcorder'R aplendld

for 60 days so he agreea to move along.
The especial charge brought against
him was begging. The fellow Is a
strapping man about 28 year of age
and on two separate occasions it Is re
ported he asked for money. He was

very bold In the matter and hi depart-
ure Is good riddance, etc.

lyeir! aoclttl feuturni and cited the rct that
no le than aix queena from aa many

THE LIGHTHOUSE FLEET.Oregon and Washington 1803 Woodmen
rarnlval. would be present during the YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

By buying our
regatta next month.

At the conclusion of his address,
which wits humorous, pathetic and DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBERInstructive by turns. Ice cream and
enke wer nerved to all. Thla waa fol And Oil Goods. Groceries. Curedlowed by songs and dancing.

To Make Room For The
Fall StocR Which Select-
ed While East, I Herewith
Make the Following' Offer:

iH Key s renditions were par Meats Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEYtlruUrly happy and were bugly en

LOST HI3 NET,

While drifting somewhere between

huoys No. 8 and 10 at about 10 o'clock
last night, Frank Niemelln. a fisher-

man In the employ of the Columbia
River Packers' association, lost bis
net. The Iocs was not discovered un-

til sometime later and though diligent
search was made, no trace of the miss-

ing property could be found. Judging
by the appearance of the line, it bad
been cut by a keen knife. Niemelln Is

greatly wrought up over his loss and
will prosecute a thorough investiga-
tion into the mysterious affair.

Joyed by those who "stayed to the
end."

Admiral Gregory' flagship, the

Heather, and the Manznita and Co-

lumbine are all lined up to their
wharves In Imposing array. The Hea-

ther arrived down from Portland last

evening and is now regularly In

commission. She I the largest light-

house tender In the United State, and,

although not of striking beauty, take
much of the shine off her smaller and
older associate. It remains to be
seen whether she can keep her nose

above water a'a long as they. The
Heather has on board two large gas

buoy which have Just arrived from

the east. One of them I to replace the

light buoy which went blind some

months ago on the Columbia bar.

They are each about 40 feet long, being
more than half submerged when afloat.

Corner Eleventh and Bond.The "rhoppera" then adjourned, At-

lighted with the meeting, and with the
splendid rogress the society Is miik
Ing, both generally and locally. The
next Hfssion will be held In the Odd

Fellows hull next Friday.

PLANNING FOR HO? K RACES. SELECTS AN ART PIANO.

ff ak uh every sun that ha bcn ff) PASlolU selling up to and Including t31aWsU

A ft Hh every ault that ha been 21 T (Zi$rtstU ablins from above 112.60 to r)l f 9J)

( Jt.uk with cvory milt that hut IkhmiJ QQ J7

The Troy Laundry
Corner Temh and Doane Streets :

Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and fnont Sanitary
-

r Laundry Establishment in the State. Prices
Reasonable. Let us call for your wash. ,

'Phone Main 1991. r , i

Vam ouver, Oregon Clly and Astoria to Geo. C. Fulton ha placed in bis
home One of those fine art "baby"

and are kept In an upright position byRun for Honor.
a large Iron weight at the lower end

The lantern enclosing the light stand Weber pianos and a pianola from the
special exhibition sale rooms of EilersAn attractive feature of the regntta

will be the hose team tournament Piano house In the Masonic building.
about IS feet above the water and
protected by iron guard7vh.ch Is being worked up with inter

The light is guaranteed to burn coriJ
The piano and pianola were delivered

by Manager Smith on Tuesday and Mren by three of the best team of the
tinuously for 18 month without beingnorthwest, They are Vwicouver, Wash Fulton Is now the proud possessor of
refilled.Oregon Clly and Astoria. The program one of the splendid Webers used by the

Maurice Grau Opera company.
The Heather' complement of office!arrange for four races, speed race, dry

Ih ft follows: Captain, Wm. E. Greglost, wot test and New York race. On

ory; chief, onricer, E. ;:ammursirointhe aftvnoons of the first two days
second officer. Gust.if A. MU:andernice will be run and the tournament

HERMAN WISE,
UhQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Opposite I'ltlitce Ri'Btiuirant.
(

Special Prices
0N

Combination Desk Boolt Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line at $5 to $18.

will be concluded on the afternoon of chief engincr, Harry C. lxrd; assist'

ant engineer, Henry E. Wilson.

LOST.

At about 10 o'clock las night between

buoys Nos. S and 10, an Ordinary sal-

mon net. Finder please return to El-

more's cannery and obtain reward.
Frank Niemelln.

tlie last day. Tire visiting ,trai willI he entertulned by the locals and al
, EVERYBODY 13 GOINGready arrangements are being made

to house '.hem. Cash prizes will be

glvn and they are to be the same In
slrt. The service as at prencnt main

Ml who wish to spend a very pleastained It highly satisfactory to the
'

public. eh race. The purse will be divided ant day would do well to attend the

Foresters' excursion to Cathlamet nextIn first and second moneys.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather upholstered rockers 1

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher 1Sundiiy. The local court of ForestersSUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY.
is conmosed of over 250 of the best

IHJ NOT OKT LKFT.

Many people are aft to forget tliut
since the summer schedule went into
effect on the A. A C. It. R. there, Is

no train leaving Portland , on Sat-

urday evening, 'The last train to
leave that city for Astoria on Puturduy
is the ".Seaside Flyer," which starts
from the union depot nt 2:3o In the af--

JOINT INSTALLATION.
young men In the city and they are all S3(Mi34 COMMERCIAL 8TKEKTA Sunday school clft party waa fly JSocial Time Enjoyed by Benver Lodge working to make this excursion the

greatest event of the kind ever given
en nt tho home of Rev. Henry Marcotte

' lust evening at which 30 young people and Rebekaha. ,

JULY CLOTHING SALE.

Boys Clothing Department The Great
Saving Offered Must Interest You.

All the newest styles, tn well-ma- de

suits, for ages from three to 12 years,
will be sold as follows:

23.76 suits, now ......23.15
4.00 suits, now ...... 3.40

4.60 suits, now 3.85

5.00 suits, now ...... 4.10
'

; 6.50 suits, now ...... 4.65
' ; S. DANZIGER ft CO.

from this city. The Eagle Military band $$$$$$j were royally entertained. Games nnd
lately reorganized, will discourse sweet11 111 It tt Ih rt The newly elected officers of Beaver Iternoon, arriving In Astoria at 6:Maml ' 7 . ' r. music during the day; sports have beenlodge No. 77 nnd Gateway Rebekahi nu iru utuuuiroitt were wrveu, r ruin

were Jointly Installed Inst evening Ineight o'clock until eleven there w,n one arranged for .nose wno aesire inui kuiu
ot entertainment, while the beautiful

The
Sum ,

Palace
the I. O. O. F. hall. The officer ofround of good time.

groves around Cathlamet furnishBeaver lo.lge are:
most dellKhtful place for those who de

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty , .

Everything-
- the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

The great Hume mill is neorlng com-

pletion and those Interested In Its con-

struction any that' tt will be cuttlnt,- -

sire to spend the day In a quiet and

refreshing manner. The merchants 6f

i .Seiwlde at 4:60.

Tlia service I otherwise the same a

during the winter between Astoria and

Portland, but passenger going. to Hea-sl- de

now have the choice of four train

dally besides the Katunlay spwlul.
They leave Astoria at 1:16, 11:30. 11:36

(i. in., and 6:60 p. m.
The trains leaving nt 11:30 a. m. nnd

C.66 p. m, make the run to Fort Stev-

en before leaving Warrenton for Sea- -

HEY, THERE! . ,
Remember the Foresters' excursion

to Cathlamet Sunday, j,
the city have donated prizes for racerliimbPr by the flint of August. Cafe

John Hansen, N.
J. W. PiintaJo. V. G.
Olnf Anderson, recording secreUiry.
O. S. Wright, treasurer. .

The ladles who were Installed:
Alma Johnson, N. Q.
Mrs. A. C. Anderson, V, G.
Mrs. Clari Munson, recocxllng recre

during the day. ' '

As.Semi-Week- SAVE YOUR MONEY.BY OCTOBER FIRST.Subscribe for the
torlan, fi.oo a year.'

ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIVES CANOntario Hatchery Will Be Largest One
taiy. , ,

-

,' On the Coast. EASILY DO THIS AT FOARD
A STOKES CO.

Mra. C. C. Utzlnger, trtasurer.
Mr. Mini A. Megler, chaplain.

The proposed hatchery at Ontario laThe Installing officer, John' Hanson,Still In thi Lead We are offering more seasonableto b the largest fish propagating plantP. D. G. M.
goods at reduced prices than any otheron the Pacific coast. All the materialAfter the Installation of the officer
store In Astoria. .We ask every houseto be used In constructing the buildingIce cream nnd cake were served by the wife to look into our assortment of

BUACKSMITHING.
Carriage ani Wagon BBlWIn?. First-CIas- s HorseShoeiaf.

' Ltogglng Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right. ;

ANDREW ASP. ;

Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

will be supplied by the fish warden's
department In order that all delay on glass Jars, stone Jars, and preserving

ladle and a social good time waa liad
by all. The two lodge are In flourish

kettles, particularly adapted for fruit.the part of the contractors may be obvl

For twenty-seve- n

years we Kave been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

ing condition and are well content with
the result of the work for. the term ated. If present plans do not fall, the This Is the time of year when your at-

tention needs to be directed toward putlumber will be "on the field by the firstJust ended. '
ting up fruit for the winter. Lots' ofof August, so that the work of putting

up the structure may comence at that fruit now in and selling cheap. Place
your order now before it is too late.

HALF AND HALF. ,

time. It Is figured out that the hatchOur lFoard ft Stokes Co.The balance due on the debt contract ery will be In operation by October 1, All Kinds ot Mattresses
Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering 'What Shall Weone month being allowed for the con-

tractors and another for Installing the
ed by the Joint manufactories commit-

tee of the Chamber of Commerce and
Push club in the building of the rail plant. . Have for Dessert?

This aaestion arises in th famllv
road spur leading to the Bash and door

factory amount to nearly 24GO, and will
be settled by the two commercial every day. Let us answerMt to-da-y. Try

REGATTA HEADQUARTERS. .

The store room next" door to J. N.

Adams Q Henning'sen
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoyes. Tinware, Hoase Furcisnlnis.
Second-tan- i Goods Bougfet Auj Soil

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else- - ,

where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

Griffin's will be the regatta headquar
bodies, each assuming half the amount.
No definite means have been settled up
on for raining the money, but the mat-

ter ha been taken under advisement
.with ttv Idea of early, settlement.

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.

ters from now on. formal possesion be-

ing taken yesterday. . The committee
was fortunate In Its selection as the
placo t centrally .located and Is well

pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking I add boiling water aud set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry., Get a cackase

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As- -
W Bny All Kind of Junk.

405 BONO STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. .

adapted In every way for the purpose It
torlan, 11.00 a year. 'PHONE, RED 2305will be put to. at your grocers ,. loct


